Physicochemical properties of heme iron products in the Korean market.
Since absorption efficacy of heme iron (HI) is critically dependent on its solubility in aqueous solution, we investigated the physicochemical properties of two HI products available in the Korean market. The two HI products did not differ in ingredients and color. However, HI polypeptide (HIP), produced in Korea, was fairly soluble over a wide pH range in water-based solutions, whereas HI imported from Japan was insoluble except in strong acid and base solutions. Analysis using an ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer showed that the chromophore of HIP was shifted to the red compared with that of HI. Fourier transform-infrared analysis revealed that HIP contained mainly amide (NH) groups, while HI largely contained amine (NH(2)) groups. With regard to constituents, between HIP and HI, their major components were different from each other according to their ratio of fronts obtained by thin-layer chromatography. These results suggest that determination of solubility should be included in the quality control process of HI products.